NEWSLETTER:
Fri NEWSLETTER
6th November, 2020
FRI 20th APRIL

Dear Parents
NEW NORMAL
As you hopefully will understand from the ParentMail sent out on Wednesday, we are introducing a couple of new
control measures to ensure everyone’s safety as infection rates increase. We politely ask all adults to wear a face
mask whilst on the School site, including in the car park, when dropping off or collecting your child. Adults on duty at
the gates will also wear face masks.
In person tours of the School will not take place during lock down whilst children and staff are in the building.
Prospective parents will be offered the option of virtual tours and weekend tours. We also have a virtual open day on
our website.

Please make sure that you inform the School Office if you are self isolating and do remember that if one member of
your household is awaiting the results of a COVID test, all members of the household need to self isolate until the
result is known.
POPPY APPEAL
We are collecting for the Royal British Legion Poppy Appeal this year. Each class has a small supply of bracelets, snap
bands and zip pulls to choose from. We are asking for a minimum donation of £1 per item.
REMEMBRANCE ASSEMBLY
Unfortunately, parents will no longer be able to attend the Lower Transition Remembrance Assembly on Wednesday
11th November. This will now take place on Zoom. All parents are welcome to Zoom in. The Assembly will start at
10.45am and will end with the two minute silence. The details are https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84584805249
Meeting ID: 845 8480 5249

Passcode: 111120
PARENTS’ FORUM
The Forum will take place on Tuesday 10th November at 1.30pm. The agenda includes feedback from the Remote
Learning Policy that was sent to parents, questions regarding School Uniform and then an Open Forum. A ParentMail
form has been sent to all parents. You are welcome to complete this, regardless of whether you are able to attend
the Forum or not. The Zoom details are https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81423807217
Meeting ID: 814 2380 7217
Passcode: Forum
COLLECTION FROM CLUBS
Clubs may continue for children whose parents require them for childcare reasons. Children who are not collected
from their club will go to Stay & Play and be charged accordingly.

SHOOTING STAR
Shooting Star Children Hospices would like to pass on their heartfelt thanks
for the £690 raised through our Summer Term Charity Collection. A huge
thank you to those that contributed.
Mrs Norville

Silver Awards this week
YEAR GROUP

EXCELLENT
WORK

Special Awards this week

EXCELLENT
CONDUCT

Music Award: Miru O (LT) for beautiful singing and always trying
her best.
Science Award: Issy I (F1) for her knowledge and understanding
of the scientific process and associated vocabulary.

Nursery

Clara N

Olivia H

Kindergarten

Leah Y

Tolu I

Lower Trans

Joshua L

Rosie W

PE Award: Jonah A (UT) for his brilliant skills in Hockey lessons.
Well done!

Upper Trans

Ruby B

Ruby S

Ballet Award: Ruby B (MP) for continuous hard work.

Lower Prep

Juliette D

Stephanie I

Middle Prep

Lucinda F

Vera T

Higher Prep
Form One

RE Award: Zoe S (KG) for always contributing thoughtfully during
RE lessons and class worship

French Award: Astrid (LP) for excellent work and behaviour since
the beginning of term. Astrid is always focussed and shows a
good example to her classmates.

Maryam M

Isabella D

Special Award: George O (KG) for being so brave on Wednesday
after falling over twice!

Tillie T

Morayo F

Kindness Award: Imogen F (F1) for beautiful and thoughtful comments in assembly on Monday

Please support FRHPS on #easyfundraising,
you can raise free donations when you shop
online with over 4,300 retailers. With Black
Friday deals starting soon, it's the easiest time
of the year to support us! It's simple and only
takes 2 minutes to sign up! Plus, if you sign up
today, our cause will get a £5 bonus donation!
Sign up now: https://
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/frhps

If you are an AmazonSmile customer, you can support Rydes
Hill in the Amazon shopping app on your Android device!
Simply follow these instructions to turn on AmazonSmile and
start generating donations.
1. If you have the latest version of the Amazon Shopping
App, open the App on your Android device.
2. View Settings and select AmazonSmile.
3. Follow the in App instructions to complete the process.

TOP TABLE—FRIDAY 6TH NOVEMBER
Lower and Upper Transition:
Serenna, Avie, Tito and Emily

2nd November

Fenella L

Lower and Middle Preparatory:

10th November

Jai S

Freya, Astrid, Flossy, Sophia and Mary

10th November

Lola B

Higher Prep and Form One:

12th November

Daisy P

12th November

Isabella D

14th November

Evie H

15th November

Frances N

Emilia and Angel

House Points for this week
CAMPION

GERALD

PATRICIA

PETER

122

130

95

73

Autumn Sunshine

Autumn Sunshine

Autumn Sunshine

Nursery Poppy Making, Firework Baking and Igloos!

Science with Middle Prep

Science with Higher Prep

